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Salem Media Hires Tara Loring as Eastern
Regional Digital Sales Director
IRVING, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Salem Media Group, Inc. (NASDAQ: SALM)
announced today that it has hired industry veteran Tara Loring as Eastern Regional Digital
Sales Director beginning Monday, September 12th. Loring has joined Salem Media from
Hubbard Broadcasting where she served simultaneously as General Sales Manager and
Director of Digital Media for Hubbard’s West Palm Beach properties. Loring will report to
Salem Vice President and General Manager Jon Latzer.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220829005662/en/

“Tara has been an
active hands-on
leader in both the
broadcast and digital
media industries for
several years and her
wealth of experiences
will provide
tremendous growth to
our digital marketing
firm – Salem
Surround. In Tara, we
have an individual
who has experience
working with multiple
sales staffs and
managing high
performance
individuals. We are
thrilled that Tara is
joining our growing
sales and operational
efforts and will lead a
team who is
dedicated to helping
Salem and our
advertisers grow and

thrive,” Latzer said.

"I am thrilled to be joining the Salem Media team. One that truly embraces forward-thinking

http://www.salemmediagroup.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220829005662/en/


initiatives to produce real results for clients and partners,” said Loring. “A big thank you to
Jon Latzer, Jamie Cohen, and Dave Santrella for welcoming me with open arms. I look
forward to taking my passion for building winning teams to Salem Surround and working with
Jon to help continue their incredible revenue and operational growth."

Tara’s prior experience includes co-owning MonthlyExpress, a packaged goods company
that offered fine products worldwide to consumers. Tara’s media sales and management
experience includes work with Cox Media and WPTV in West Palm Beach.

ABOUT SALEM MEDIA GROUP:

Salem Media Group is America’s leading multimedia company specializing in Christian and
conservative content, with media properties comprising radio, digital media and book and
newsletter publishing. Each day Salem serves a loyal and dedicated audience of listeners
and readers numbering in the millions nationally. With its unique programming focus, Salem
provides compelling content, fresh commentary and relevant information from some of the
most respected figures across the Christian and conservative media landscape. Learn more
about Salem Media Group, Inc. at www.salemmedia.com, Facebook and Twitter.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220829005662/en/
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